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AccouNTANCY'S 

BENEVOLENT 

DICTATOR ByC8'olBaskin 

Back in 1945 when Joe Silvoso came to the Univer
sity of Missouri, he was like hundreds of other Gls 
eager to take up where their lives had been inter
rupted by World War II. 

The son of l talian immigrants hadn 't the sl ightes t intention of earning h is 
milstcrs or a PhD, let a lone spendi ng most of hi s professional career at 
Mi zzou, becoming a leader in accountancy education and es tablishing the 
nation's first professional school of accountancy in a large public university. 
Th e Air Force veteran just wanted to take some courses and then go inlO 
public accountin g 

Silvoso had chosen the Uni versit y because Columbia seemed midway 
between his hometown in Illinoi s and hi s wife's in Missouri. The Mi ssouri 
Compromise , th ey call ed it. Joe and Wi lda Silvoso moved into "GI Cit y,'' a 
te mporary hous ing arrangement between South Fifth and Six th St reets 
where the Loeb Group men' s residence hall s are now loca ted. "G I City" 
cons isted of a lin eup of 7 by 2 1-foot trai lers. An outside pump provid ed 
wa te r. Nearby was a ramshackle old hou se con tain ing GI Cit y's only bath
rooms , s howers, and laun dry f'acililies. It was sort of like livin g i.n summ er 
cam p year round. "We h ad kerosene stoves fo r heat, and our ice box rea lly 
was an ice box, not a re fri gerator, " Silvoso recal ls. 

Si lvoso a lready had an undergraduate degree in accounti ng education, so 
the Univers it y drafted him into teachin g in short order. "They needed he lp 
teaching al l ihe sold iers coming back from the war. I fe lt honored to be 
asked." 

During teachin g a ssistant years Sil vosoobserved that D.R. Scott , '' th e best 
ins truc tor I ever had anywhere," was making $9,000 in nine month s and 
s pe nding th e summers in Es tes Park , Colorado. "[ said to myself, ' th ere' s 
some thin g to th a t life.'" 

S il voso pursued his PhD in accountancy so he could emu late the professor 
he admired so much. Now, more than 30 yea rs later, the60-year-olcl Silvoso 
has his own fan cl ub of student s who think he's the best they've ever bad , 
but th at's about as far as the comparison goes. He's never worked jus t nine 
months ofa year, and he's ne ver made it to Estes Park for more than a few 
days a t a stretch. 

He has, however, earned th e reputation of a "benevolent dictator" fro m his 
17-m e mber facult y, a ll but three of whom he has hired s ince becoming 
c hairman of the accounting departm en t in 1963 and then director of the 
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School of Accountancy when it wa;. created in 1975. " If 
this is a democracy, his vote carries more weight," says 
one professor. The school, its curriculum and nationa l 
reputation are the products of his work. He's called the 
school's "godfather ," but never an empire builder. 

His audit ing text , published in 1965, was used by 167 
accounting c urriculums. lie says it's too outdated 10 

revise and plans to write a new one. A much coveted 
honor, academic accountant of the year, was presented to 
him by th e national accountancy study honorary society, 
Beta Alpha Psi, in 1977. The society tapped Silvoso for a 
"lifetim e commitment to students, for rea.lly wanting 
them to learn. " 

Of his students he says, " They are 
great, always have been. Thank the 
Lord we haven't spoiled them once we 
got them. There's so much satisfaction 
in teaching. You can research a prob
lem to the nth degree. But I couldn't 
be happy just being in academics. I 
have to be out there in the real world, 
too, to find out what's going on, what 
the problems are. I just have to be 
part of it." 

After finish ing his PhD at Minou in 1951, Silvoso spent 
five years with the public accounting firm ofTouche Ross 
& Co. in Ka nsas City on auditing assignments that were 
to become the backbone of what his admirers say is his 
leach ing s trength : lie knows what the everyday exper
iences of a public accountant are. One corpora tion he 
audited manufac tured someth ing Sil\'OSO had ne\'er 
heard of-chicke11 pickers. Sil\'oso has used s tories abou t 
the "chicken pickin' outfit" in his classes for years, and 
wrote a n a udit casebook based on the company. 

When Sil\'oso's superiors at Touch e Ross decided they 
wanted him to take charge of the company's education 
and professional de\'elopment program, he balked and 
accepted a faculty position at Mizzou. " I knew 1 could do 
a good j ob a t 1eaching. I thought about my wife a nd my 
1wo sons ; I knew I could have a better family life in 
ac ademia." And, as it turned out, his efforts to upgrade 
the college-level education of accountants since 1956 
ha ,•e probably contributed more to the accounting pro
fession than he could have by working for on e company. 

Silvoso pu rsued his goals for the accountancy profes
s ion by con vincing educators, both at the Unl\'ersity and 
across the country, that separate schools of accou ntancy 
are needed. Traditionally, accountancy has been a 
separa1e department a ttached to business and public 
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administrationcurriculums. That was the case al Mizzou 
unti l the end of 1974, when the Board of Cura1ors 
a pproved a request to establish the School of Account· 
a ncy the next year. Accountancy now has equal sta1us 
with business and public administration within the 
College of Business and Public Administration. 

" We needed more control over the 
educational package," says Silvoso. 
"We want a curriculum that helps 
insure that real problems in the pro
fession are presented early." 

The separate ~chool enhanct!S Cart!er identification, 
helps de,elop professional allit ude;, and consciousness. 
a nd attrncts belier faculty ilnd a mbitious s1ude111s. ll's 
a decidedly posili\'e cycle which, he says, get;. its push 
from the separate school concept. 

By the time the school was est::ibtis hed in 1975, the 
tenacious educator had been making speeches :about the 
changing role of the auditor and accountant for nenrly 20 
years. ' 'Sil\'OSO is defi nit ely considered one of' the leaders 
- if not Ille nationa l leader - of the mo\'emeru ." says 
Raymond Dockweiler, assis tant director of the school. 
"Any time anyone is moving in this direc tion , it 's \' irt ually 
certain he'll be asked to be in\'Ol\'ed , even if it's only to 
make a speech. lie has pu l Missouri on the map." Since 
Missouri made the move to a separate school , several 
other ins litu tions, including Brigham Young LI nivers ity, 
Louisiana Tech , Ala bama, Florida and Georgia, have 
followed suit. 

Silvoso a lso has seen to ii th a l some ch a nges he wanted 
have be en made in the school's curricu lu m . " Our 
objective," h e s::iys, "is to mold a more consulti \'e type of 
indi\'idual- extroverted, more broadly educated , trained 
in habils of analytical thought. Traditional accoun1ing 
program s h a \'e prepared a recorder, reporter type of 
person ." 

The c urriculum now emphasizes communications and 



compu1er skills. "We must have good writers and 
spe;1kers to have distinctive ~raduates,"' says Silvoso. 
And nearly all firms h<We computer-based accounting 
systems. 

One of the 14 faculty Silvoso has hired is Jim Lampe. 
The computer specialist has developed the Missouri 
,\udit-Rctrieval System (MAH.S)- 23 separate programs 
structured especially for the accountancy student. The 
MARS program is beginning to bring the Accountancy 
School acclaim in i ts own right. A number of schools arc 
purchasing the system from Mizzou. 

Sitvoso's btcst project gone public is a five-year pro
gram leading lo a master's degree in accounting. ln
au14uratcd b!'>t foll, the proJ.!;ram is aimed at preparing 
;l!l accountant who can objectively and independently 
communicate economic events, says Sitvoso. Thc!'c is 
s1rong e mphasis on public administr:11ion, governmclll 
accounting and budge ting, macro-econo mics and public 
tina nce. ··fni.ufficient anention to the 1>ubtic sector is 
why there's so much trouble there today," S ilvoso 1>oints 
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Enrollment in nil B&PA progr:i.ms is one of the Univer

s ity"s mnjor growth arens, and accountancy leads among 
B&PA 'sdivisions. In the 197 1-72 school year, 99studcnts 
enrned degrees in nccountnncy, compared with 2 16 last 
year. But Silvoso s ays the emphnsis will never cente r 011 

quanti t y of g!'ad u ates. Mizzou g raduates who are 
partners in the nation's eight la rgest public accou nting 
firms - more than 50 - are a source of pride. ··Our 
surv ival is on quality,"' says Silvoso. ""With the program 
we"re building, we'll have people k nocking on our doors, 
wa nt in g IO get in as StLHleuts and wanting our 
graduates." 

The Kansas City office of Peal , Marwick, Mitche ll 
public accounting firm "cont inues to rdy on the Univer
sity as one of our fine sources of e n try level personnel,'' 
says Jim J udd. BS '60, managi ng pa rtner. Missouri 
graduntes "'do ver y well o n the CPA exam. Las t year, 80 
percent of the m passed all of the exam the lirst time they 
took it, w hich is the exception rnt her t han the rule ." 

Harry Morris, BS BA '51, and the managing partner for 
Price-Waterhouse in Kansas City, a lso had Silvoso as an 
ins tructor. "Silvoso's accom plishments have attracted 
talen t to the facu lty and a large number of top fli ght 
s tudents. He is held in high esteem in the profession, in 
our firm and by me pel'sonalty." 

La s t fa ll the Pe at Mar w ick Mitch ell Foundation 
granted SJ75,000 to the Univers i ty to improve accoun t· 
ancy teaching a nd researc h over the nex1 decade. Part of 
the gran t inc lu de d a Professorship of Professional 
Accou n ting, nnd Silvoso was des ignated one of six Peat 
Marw ick professors in the country. Typically. when he 
told his students of the c h air , he said. "Well, we did it." 

This semester Silvoso is teach ing Accounting384. To a 

non-accountant, the material is dry, yet it's easy to see 
that Silvoso is handing out information that would be 
invaluable to a junior accountant. '"!low not to screw up 
the lirs1 thing on the job," some students call it. He fills 
the blnckboard with a series of"workin' papers,"' which 
are the guts of an audit. The sketches vary in their 
legibility, but most oft he students are a11entive nnd take 
copious notes. 

''Middlelmsh 12 is known as the worst teaching room in 
the bu ilding," says senior Leigh Briggin of the room 
where Silvoso has his class. ··very conducive to sleep. 
And the course is the driest thing you could possibly take 
- strictly rules about auditing. Yet, he manngcs 10 keep 
the class motivated." 

Senior Sheri Lopatin says Silvoso tells !Ols of s1ories 
about his audi ting experiences in class. ··He nukes it 
sound like reminiscing. But it"s valuable s tuff, the kind 
you can"t get out of textbooks.·· Some other students sny 
h is lectures occasionally arc disorganized, "probably be
cause he tries to do too much." 

The school's faculty members a rc hi ghl y com pli
mentary. lie may be a ··bcnc\'ole11 t dictator,'' bu1 the 
comments of' Associ:11e Professor Hick Elnm a re typical. 
On lhc fac ulty for six years, Ela m says Silvoso is au lo· 

" He runs the store, but we avoid end
less committee meetings. I figure that 
as long as I agree with him 80 percent 
of the time, I'd rather let the other 20 
percent go so I'll have more time for 
teaching and research." 

Silvoso is a religious man. F'nculty m e mbers say he 
doesn"t 1>ush his beliefs on anybod)., but h e is open about 
the m. "Whenever something positive happens, he never 
fails to mention that the good Lord had a hand in i t," 
notes Elam. Silvoso'scolleagues say he's a strong family 
man. I f e's very proud of his sons. J oe Jr. is a tax lawyer 
in California, and Gerald, n medical internist completing 
tra1mng. 

Si lvoso and his wife of36 years (whom he credits with 
much of his success) live in an unassuming one-story 
brick home not far from Campus. His contac ts with ac

counting fi r ms and industry tn ke him away from Colum
bia often , but he usually doesn't stay longer tha n neces
sary. ··we've got the school now. and the name, but 
there's a lot more todo. We need the best professional ma· 
teria ls a nd resources IO keep ou r faculty cu rrent , and 
there"s more to be done on the cu!'ficu lum. You see. I 
don 't have too mnny more years. Mayhe J"m tr ying to do 
too much too fas t, but I'd really like to see more done be
fore I retire.·· O 
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